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ANNOUNCEMENT.
UEPRES EXTATIVE.

We are authorized to announce II. E. CAUTEK
as a candidate for reelection to the Legislature
from Hardeman County, subject to the action of
the Democratic party.

FLOATEK.
We are authorized to announce J. A. DEMIXG,

of Chester County, a a candidate for Floater from
the Twenty-fourt- h Floterial District, composed of
the counties of Chester, Haywood and Hardeman,
subject to ihe action of the Democratic Party.

NOTICE.

The first Monday in July being
the 4th day, a rational Holiday,
we will not hold Quarterly Court.
The Court will convene on Tues-
day the 5th, at 10 o'clock a.m.

D. V. McAnulty, Chm.

The County Democratic Execu-

tive Commmittee meets Monday
and a full attendance is desired.

A white republican, a gentleman
of intelligence, who has voted the
republican ticket since 21 years of
age, stated to the writer recently
that he had become disgusted with
President Roosevelt, on account of
his negro-lovin- g policy. He con
eiders him a dangerous man, unfit
for the position he holds and seeks
to retain, and he savs there are
many otner wnite republicans in
the South of the same opinion, who
will vote against Roosevelt. He
said: "The only strength Roosevelt
has among white republicans in the
South is confined almost entirely to
office holders."

The plank in the republican plat
form which threatens a reduction of
Southern representation in Congress
on account of "disfranchisement"
of the negro by certain Southern
States, is not only a plea for the
negro vote, but is in keeping with
Roosevelt's great love for his color-
ed brother. Roosevelt has done
more to stir up race preiudice than
any president since the civil war.
As Gov. Vardaman, of Mississippi,
very truthfully stated, "the hell
born accident wLich put Roosevelt
in the White House and McKinley
in his grave, is greatly to be de-

plored." The President may break
bread with negroes and he may ap-

point them to positions of profit,
but he little understands the make
up of the Southern people if he has
the remotest idea that he or any
one else can put them on an equal
footing or bring about social equali-
ty between the races.

Former Mayor James M. Head,
one of Tennessee's delegates at
large to the National Convention,
is urging the nomination of Sena-

tor Carmack for the Vice Presiden-
cy at the St. Louis Convention. He
has been sending letters to the del-

egates from other States urging
them to support Tennessee's dis-

tinguished junior senator, and he is
very much encouraged at the nature
of the replies which he has re
ceived so far. In common with i

vast majority of Democrats of Ten
nessee, Mr. Head believes that Sen
ator Carmack would be an exception
ally strong candidate for Vice-Pres- i

den, and he is going to make every
effort to have him nominated. In
this he will have the hearty

of the entire Tennessee delega
tion with the exception of Senator
Carmack, who declares that he will,
if necessary, violate his instructions
and vote for some other candidate

American.

Different Views About Grover.

Washington, June 28. Represen-
tative John Wesley Gaines refused
to take any stock in the revived
Cleveland boom, and insists that
Judge Parker would be nominated
at St. Louis and elected in Novem-
ber. When asked about Cleveland
he replied:

'Cleveland? Why that man's
.very name is distasteful to true
Democrats. How would you expect
him to win when he could not even
carry Kentucky? No, eir; it is im-

possible, especially to Southern
Democrats, to swallow this pill, nor
will it be forced npon them. Par-
ker is the man of the hour, and he
alone can rescue the country from
the evils of Republican rule."

At a conference yesterdy between
Senator Gorman, of Maryland, ex-Go- v.

Smith, of New Jersey, Col.
Guffey, of Pittsburg and John R.
McLean at the latter'a home here,
Mr. McLean is reported to have pre-
dicted the nomination of Cleveland
in the following words:

"Cleveland is ad d old rhinocer-
os, but he is the only winner in
eight. He would stay 8 wake a

mouth to appoint all of my enemies)
to office, but he in t Tip ifet vntcrrn. I- 1ter in the Democratic party, and he
is the only man that has a ehowincr
of beating Roosevelt."

McLean controls the forty'six
delegates from Ohio.

Louis Williams, of Nashville,
Tenn., who has just made a tour of
the South, is at the Ebbitt.

"I want to tell you something
that is hard to believe," said he, "all
over the South I found men by the
score and by the hundreds who are
for Grover Cleveland for the Dem-
ocratic nominee. This talk about
Southern people not supporting
Cleveland, if nominated, ought not
to deceive a child. Not only would
the people vote for him, but they
would do it gladly. They know
he is with them on that rno&t vital
of all questions, the maintenance of
white supremacy. They know he
is with them on tariff reform, and
they know now that he was right
and most of them wrong on the sil-

ver question. 't

World's Fair.

Editor Bulletin I have put
in seventy solid hours seeing the
Fair, and still the greater part ot it
is yet to be seen. Of course there
are some things which attract your
attention first which after you have
seen them soon become common
place. Others which have to be
sought out grow in interest day
after day. The great mass of peo
ple who visit the fair are dazed by
the noise, jangle and blare of the
"spielers" and bands at the several

mcneap siue snows, or are caugnt in
the tarnish of a vulgar performance
inside by the gaud and glitter with
out. That which is instructive and
reany worm stuaying are tne ex-
hibits free to the public in all of
the buildings. It is better to spend
one hour, gay, in the agricultural
exhibits than a whole day on the
pike. In the one you will find use
ful information as well as wonder
ful sights, while in the other you
can spend your money for nothing
more than a silly laugh.

Three days this week I heard the
great organ in festival Hall, played
by masters from New York and
I'niiacieipuia. it is an event in one s
life to hear the mighty peals of
this, the largest organ on earth
It makes the massive Hall tremble
witn its tnunaerous peals, it is
63 feet long, 30 feet deep, 50 feet
high, lias 140 speaking slops, 99
mechanical movements, 10059 pipeB
ranging from
length. m a

inch teet
ine largest metal pipe

weighs 840 lbs., 17 inches
diameter, ine largest wood pipe
measures 23 2S inches inside,
and weighs 1735 lbs., has set of
20 tubular chimes. The combina
tion switchboard has 161G electrical
switches, capable of producing 17,- -

179,899,183 distinct tonal combina
tions. This organ contains 130
miles of electric wires, 1300 mag
nets, motors aggregating 32
horse power, fills large furniture
cars and weighs 250,000 pounds

Due tnis master piece genius
and world wonder being played

does not attract the crowds that
jostle into screeching vaudeville
on the pike.
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July the 4th is expected to be
the biggest day of the Exposition,
for an elaborate program is being
prepared, and all the railroads wilf
sell exceedingly low rate tickets.

It is worth a trip here just to see
the illuminations, cascades and
fountains at night. The whole
grounds seem to be one great archi-
tectural plan sketched in fire. On
the 4lh of July, the pyrotechnic
display will be extremely gorgeous.
All the cascades, fountains, lakes,
lagoons and streams in the grounds
will blaze like seas of flame with
Greek fire.

This is enough for this week. In
my next letter I will describe Ten-
nessee's several exhibits at the Ex-
position. Ernest McDaniel,

Co. E., Jefferson Guard.
St. Louis, Mo., June 25th.

Tuskegee Institute.

Editor Bulletin Since my re-
turn to Bolivar from the Tuskegee
Normal and Industrial Institute,
where I have been as a student for
the last six years, by request of
some white friends, I beg to be al
lowed to make a statement for pub-
lication as to what the school is
doing.

First, through its thirty three
different trades, it is teaching an-
nually 1500 negro boys and girls
the dignity of labor, with a view to
make them self-relia- nt and of eco-
nomic worth.

Second, the academic course fur
nishes ample facilities to cultivate
the intellects of these youths, so as
to make them more law abiding,
more thoughtful and more honest,
hence better neighbors and better
workers. .

Third, since it is not a denomina
tional school, there is an opportuni-
ty to bring the different denomina-
tions more closely together: so in-
stead of fighting different creeds,
Tuskegee is teaching her etudents a
common sense, practical religion.
which is not isolated from daily
living. In a word, Tuskegee is
training a number of boys and girls
in heart,head and hand to be more
useful in the communities in which
they go and to do better service for
their tellow man. Very truly,

J. J. Bills.

Resolutions of Court and Bar.

At a meeliog of the Bar of Hen
derson, lion, ljevi o. woods was
elected Chairman of the meeting and
E. A. McCann Secretary, and upon
motion the chairman appointed M.
F. Ozier, T. F. Stubblefield, J. W.
Robertson, E. A. McCann and B.
J. Howard as a committee to pre-
pare and present resolutions. relative
to the services of J. A. Deming as
Sheriff of Chester County, Tennes-
see, which committee reported as
follows:

We, the members of the Hender-
son Bar, realizing the efficient aud
conscientious service of J. A. Dem-
ing as Sheriff of Chester County,
Tennessee, during the past four
years, hereby express our apprecia-
tion of him as a citizen and officer
and further express our regrets
that Mr. Deming has declined to
fill the office the constitutional term
of six years. The county is fortu
nate in having secured Mr. Deming's
services as a sheriff, for under his
administration he has so conducted
the affairs of his office as to meet
the approval of all law-abidin- g citi-
zens, and has been a terror to the
violators of the law, and we com-
mend him as a good citizen and
faithful officer.

We request that the foregoing be
spread upon the minutes of the
court, and also request that the
newspapers of Henderson publish
the same.

M. F. Ozier,
T. F. Stubbleeield,
J. W. Robertson, I Com.
E. A McCann,
B. J. Howard.
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Upon motion the tore-goin- g was

unanimously adopted, and the court
granted the request to have the
same entered on the minntes of the
court, and it is ordered by the court
that the fore-goin- g be spread upon
the minutes of the court. Hender-
son Enterprise.

OBITUARY.

On Monday night June, 20, 1904,
death invaded the home of Mr.
John R. McCommons, six miles
north west of Saulsbury, and claim-
ed as his victim a precious jewel,
Henry, aged 17 years, 4 months,
and 20 days. We cannot under-- ,

stand why he was taken away in
the golden days of his youth, but
God knew best and took him from
this world of sorrow. His place in
the home was inexpressively dear,
and the sorrow of father, mother,
brothers and other loved ones is
very great. II is short life was full
of joy and sunshine, and he was
cheerful even unto the end. It was
a consolation to his dear ones to
minister to his wants, and follow
him tenderly to the grave. Always
honest, kind and courteous, Henry
was a favorite wherever known.
Nothing could be done to stay the
disease that carried him off so sud
denly. And now tnat be is gone,
and all that cculd, has been done,
we commend our sorrowing friends
to the matchless comfort of the
Scriptures, and to the living
presence of the blessed Christ. '

One who loved iiim.

Since it has pleased our Heavenly
b ather to remove from us our be
loved aunt, Addie Ayers, from the
church militant to the church tri-
umphant on high, it becometh us to
meekly bow to the behest of Hun
who doeth all things well. While
we are not unmindful of the loss
sustained by the church and com
munity, as well as the irreparable
loss to ner devoted nusband, we
know that our loss is her gain. Iu
this hour of our deep sorrow, may
He who binds up the broken-hear- t

ed g.ant us the spirit of His son
who amid his overwhelming sorrow
experienced in dark Gethsemane,
exclaimed, "Thy will be done."

Mrs. Avers was the daughter of
the late Phillip and Nancy Cearlcy,
born March 11, 1850. She profess
ed lailh in Uurist at about the age
of 16 years, and lived a consistent
christian until death. She was mar
ried to T. J. Ayers September 10,
181. lnelruit ot this union is
one child and he and riis tamer sur
vive her. She departed this life on
the 25th of June 1904, after several
years' suffering and waiting for her
Heavenly rather fo call her home.
She always expressed herself ready
to go at His call. Her remains
were laid to rest in the Wesley
Cemeteiy in the presence of a large
concourse of relatives and friends.
The funeral services were conduct-
ed by Rev. W. Q. Young. Weep
not, husband, son, brother nor bis-

ter
For she lias joined the happy throng,
That chant redemption's happy song;
Now she waits by the golden shore,
'Till God shall call he.- - loved ones o'er.
There, by and by we all shall meet,
And once again each other greet.
Beloved ones, weep not in vain,
For we shall see her face again.

Bt Her Nikce and Nepiikw.

Card of Thanks.

We desire to most sincerely thank
those friends who were so kind to
us during the illness of our little
son, Shafter, and to assure them of
our appreciation aud of the fact that
they will always be- - greatfully re-
membered.

Respectfully,
- E. II. Dokeis and Wife.

An opportunity to get the
best and cheapest Photo-
graphs is offered by Woods.
Call on him.

eBusiness Locals

Large stock of Fruit Jars,
Churns, etc., for sale cheap
at Sammons & Son's.

A large lot of Base Ball
Goods and Fishing Tackle
at Hudson's.

A nice assortment of fresh
Candy just received at Cox
&-- Co's.

Mason's Fruit Jars, Rub-
bers, Tops and Jelly Glasses
cheap at Hudson s. j

Make life's walk easy by
wearing the Crossett Jfco.oO
Shoe. Sold only by Swee-
ton & Black.

We have a larce assortment
of Wall Paper,
before buying.

Call on us
Cox &Co.

Wanted You to wear one
pair of Crossett $3.50 Shoes.
They will make you our
friend. Sweeton & Black.

Sammons & Son sell Staple
and Fancy Groceries at the
lowest prices. Free delivery,
prompt service and satisfac-
tion guaranteed.

Ladies; see Sweeton 5f
Black's Special Sewing Ma-
chines before you buy. The
price and quality is simply
wonderful.

Fruit Jars, Tops, all kinds
of Rubbers and Sealing Wax
tor sale by Cox & Co.

The American Beauty
ils.UU bhoe is the correct
style in Ladies' foot wear for
this season. Sold only by

Sweeton cf Black.
If you want the highest

market price for Cross lies,
Chickens, Eggs and Country
a romiafi oreiifira v. iiririfCT .
them to us:

Sammons & Son.
Ladies you are especially

invited to inspect our line of
American Beauty Shoes, the
best S2.00 Shoe ever offered
in Bolivar for the money.

Sweeton Sf Black.

Buy your Fruit Jars from
Coxfe-Co- . Tliev have all
sizes at popular prices.

When
.

in need of anything
t im the Lrrocerv line, send or

telephone us your orders.
uur stock is iresh and our
prices are the lowest.

Sammons Son.

GROCERIES FOR
AN ARMY

could be supplied from
our stock of good things
to eat

Quality Comes First,
last and all the time for
us. If the goods offered
us are not in fine condi
tion and of the best grade,
we don't buy, A trial or
der will convince you
that quality and price are
both right here. Call and
see us. oatisiaction
guaranteed.
W .J. WHEELER & SON.

IT IS A FACT
That my store is the

first opened every morning,
and early risers can always
find me on duty. If you
want something nice tor
breakfast, dinner or sup-
per, in the way of Fresh
Meats or Fancy Groceries,
I have it. Call and be
convinced. Your patron-
age respectfully solicited.

L. E. WHITENT0N.

WILKINSON'S

Free Trip to the Worlds' Fair, Bt. Louis.

WE HAVE DECIDED TO GIVE A FREE TRIP TO THE MOST

POPULAR LADY IN THE COUNTY.

This Free Trip embraces railroad fare to and from and all expenses, such as
hotel bills, entrance fees, car fare, etc., into the Fair Grounds absolutely free
for seven days stay in the city. For every dollar's worth purchased, either
in cash or monthly payments, (either at Bolivar or Gainesville) you are en-

titled to one vote for your lady friend

32222nfclSL Peters Shoe Co., whose Shoes we handle
exclusively, have a Shoe Factory in operation in the World's Fair Grounds. By arrange-
ment vvith them, we wilt have them prepare an especially fine pair of Shoes, to be given
to the young lady receiving the next largest number of votes.

To those living east of Hatchie River will say, Mr. Herron, who is managing our
Crainesville store, will politely wait on you and will give a ticket with every dollar's
worth of goods purchased, and upon return of it to him will properly record and account
for every vote. We have at Bolivar and Crainesville the largest and most complete stocks
of Dry Groods, Clothing, Gents' Furnishing Goods, Hats, Shoes, Staple and Fancy Gro-

ceries, ever carried before aC GUARANTEED PRICES.

Begin at once. A list of votes will be published each week until Saturday night,

September 17th, when this contest closes and the award will be made. .

P. F. WILKINSON & SONS.

T. IN3RA. M, President.

Established 1887,

W. C. Cashier.

mm
JN0. MITCHELL,

Oapital Stock JPfiicl in, 30,000.

State Depository

D0RI0N,

Will buy rent notes and other notes, stocks, bonds and other
Money to loan on terms on and

real estate. . .

It is aim to afford our every for the ot their
and to look after the interests of all our

A of our stock is owned and the Bank is by home business men.
We have a brick vault, in which we have a solid steel safe, with steel

with time lock
Member of the Bankers' and of the
Insured

given to and made at lowest rates.
YOUR UVIVIt

G. T. Ingram, H. W.Tate, W. T. Anderson, G. M. Savage, Jno. P. Douglas, Jno. L.

Mitcliell, W. C. Dorion.

Boxes Rent. Call at Bank for Terms.

SCHOOL
R. W.

Bolivar, Tenn.

uimne
It's 10 to 1 you do if you aro a victim
of malaria.

Dot Do Ii. Ifi'a Dangerous.
We'll admit it will euro malaria, but it leaves
almost tiur.i-ll-y effects.

IT (BINE
is purely vegetable nnd absolutely guaranteed
to cure malaria, sick headache, biliousness,
and all stomach, kidney and complaints.

IT TO-DA- Y.

50 Cents bl Dottle. All Druggists.

BY COX

HARVILLE & JONES
Incorporated.

COMMISSION MERCHANTS

io a e

101

3

I

&

References Hibernian Banking Association. All Commercial Agency Books.

of
OF

Jones, M.A., L.L.D.,
Professor.

Eugene Campbell, MV.,
Assistant.

(Signed)
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SOLD

Hi
Produce, Etc.

South Water

University Mississippi

Interest Allowed Time Deposits.

negotiable securities.
reasonable approved personal security, collateral

depositors convenience transaction
business, carefully patrons.

majority controlled
fire-pro- of

burglar attachment.
American Tennessee Bankers' Associations.

against burglary.
Special attention collections remittances promptly

BUSINESS SOLICITED.
DIRECTORS

Safety Deposit

COMPANY.

CO.
GENERAL

Etc., Etc..
Street,

CHEMISTRY.

Trick

Consignments Solicited.

Freight, Express
Telegraph. Station
Oxford, Miss.

University P. O , Miss., July 26, 1902

Certificate of Analysis.
Memphis Wiiitk Lead Wokks, Memphis, Tenn. Dear Sirs: On

making an analysis of Memphi Liquid Paint, manufactured by Memphis
White Lead Works, Memphis, Tenn., I fi,nd it contains: .

2 PbCoZ.Pb (OH)2 (White Lead) 40. Per cent.
Zno (Zinc-Whit- e) - - - 19.2 " "
Pure Linseed Oil nd Dryer ..... 40.4 " "

Sold by
Cox & Co.,

after

liver
TRY

Yours truly.
99.6

and
is

EUGENE CAMPBELL,
Ass't Prof. Chemistry.

L. Ass't Cashier.

MVftR.

chest,

for

NON-RESIDE- NT NOTICE.
In the County Court of Hardeman

County, Tennessee. B. C. Carr
vs. Neoma Gurley, et als. Pe-

tition to sell land for partition.
Cause No. 1534 R. D.
It appeariog from the petition,

which is sworn to, that defendents,
James Henry Stone, William Walter
Stone, George Jimison and his wife,
Nannie Jimison, formerly Nannie
Stone, Blaine Stone, Lauta Brooks
Stone, Burton Stone and Ora Stone,
heirs at law of James II; Gurley
deceased, are all residents of the
State of Texas and non-residen- ts of
the State of Tennessee, so that the
ordinary process of law cannot be
served on them. It is therefofe
ordered that publication be made
for four consecutive weeks in the
Bolivar Bulletin a newspaper pub
lished in the town of Bolivar,
Hardeman County, Tennessee, re
quiring 6aid uelendents to enter
therr appearance before the County
Court of said County and State, at
bis office in the town of Bolivar, on
or before the First Monday in
August, 1904, and plead answer or
demur to the petition filed in this
cause, otherwise the same will be
taken for confessed as to them and
this cause set for hearing ezparte.

This Jane 15, 1904.
T. D. Prewitt, C. & M.

A. J. Coates. sol. for Complainant.

For Sale.

I am now offering for sale some

nice Pigs from my herd of Register-

ed Poland China Hogs. If you want
something that is bred right and at
the right price, come and see or
write, J. P. Mitchell, tfolivar.


